
Speed Post/Email 

November 3,2023 

Mr. Matin Mujawar 
133, Guruwar Peth, 
Opp. to Police Lane 
Pune 411 042 

NBDSA 
HEWS BROADCASTING & DIGITAL STANDARDS AI/THORITY 

Mr. MN Nasser Kabir 
Compliance Officer NBDSA 
TV Today Network Ltd. 
India Today Mediaplex, 

Email: matinmujawar@gmail.com FC 8, Sector 16 A, Film City, 
Noida - 201301 

Citizens for Justice and Peace Email: Nasser.Kabir@aajtak.com 
Nirant, Juhu Tara Road, Juhu, 
Santacruz (West) 
Mumbai - 400 049 
Email: cioindia@omail.com 

Dear Sir/Madam, 

Re: Order of NBDSA on Complaint No. 250/475(0) dated 
5.10.2022 and Complaint No. 266 dated 6.10.2022 filed by 
Mr.Matin Mujawar and Citizens for Justice and Peace 
respectively against Aaj Tak for a1nng a programme on 
30.09.2022. 

Attached please find Order dated ovember 2, 2023, passed by the ews 
Broadcasting & Digital Standards Authority (NBDSA). 

Thanking You, 

Encl: As Above 

Yours faithfully, 

Annie Joseph 
For and on behalf of the 

News Broadcasting & Digital Standards Authority 

Address: Mantee House, 2nd Floor, C-56/5, Sector 62, Noida-201 301 
Telefax. 0120-4129712, Email: authority@nbdanewdelhi.com, Website: www.nbdanewdelhi.com 



NBDSA 
NEWS BROADCASTING , DIGITAL STANDARDS AI/THORITY 

News Broadcasting & Digital Standards Authority 

Common Order No 168 (2023) 
Complainant: Citizens for Justice & Peace and Mr. Matin Mujawar 

Programme: Black and White
Channel: Aaj Tak 

Date of Broadcast: 30.09.2022 

Since the complainants did not receive any response from the broadcaster within the 
time stipulated under the News Broadcasting & Digital Standards Regulation, on 
14.10.2022 and 20.10.2022 the complaints were escalated to the second level of 
rcdressal, i.e., BDSJ\. 

Complaint of Citizens for Justice and Peace 
The impugned news programme had themes of communal divide throughout its 
narrative, which the channel did not try to mask in any manner, with the anchor 
manipulating facts and actively participating in the communal diatribe. The show 
was flagged off with a communally polarizing question: "Muslim yuvaon ka garba ke 
pandolon meijaane ka makshad akhir hai k:Ja?". The opening remark itself was brazenly 
divisive, and the narrative of the show carried on with the same to a whole another 
level. By questioning why Muslims should take an interest in participating in a festival 
that I-Iindus celebrate, the anchor made no attempts to mask his and the channel's 
prejudice against Islam and its followers. The concept of unity in diversity had been 
lost by both the channel and its anchor. They seemed to have forgotten that in India, 
all festivals arc celebrated by households and in the public sphere by people of all 
religions. In fact, one can find more stories of harmony in festivals than at any other 
time of the year, and festivals bring people together irrespective of their religious 
background or otherwise. 

Extracts from the show: 
0:15-1:27 minutes time stamp 
Breaki,�� 11eUJ.1 lo aapnu hahul .rmzi ho�i. leki11 ,.mj hum aupk.e !{re de hreuk✓-,�� 1·-ishleshan k.aren,_�e. 
uqj fll{m ,.wpko �wha f>ttndalo mein mmlim /,!dk.on ki 111a11;11da_�i par ho rahe t•ivuad kc haem: 
mei11 htflam.1frke IJttarc• 1min de.rh 1mitz lo,� haat kar rahe hc1in d,crnha kar rahe h,1i11 .

. ./din k.oi bhi .1u/Jh1thtfr d1i,11znel ,1ap k.o t'.ike haure mein ha/a nabi raha tzmn1/Ji he du11mn 
ahmedt.thad cmr i11dore he kai,�urha pttndalo .re_ J'f! .rbik,!y1,lfe <fl'i ki 11uh k:11,hh 11111.dim ladke ap11a 
hi11dtl llc/ulli r,,k.h k.ar een pa11dalo mei11 J:.fJ1/.rJ· ,�u)'t! .

.. cfltr ;'uh 1mki .-a11rli�dh pan:rtbit!yo11 k.o ddhate hut' 1111/,m pakade .��J't toh hi11du t11t1ha.rahha 

k.e l1{�011 ne pile/ a11cl z:rki· haurl unhen police ke havak kGtr df)'ll .�t!'}'u
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